
THE NEW MAINLY MALASPINA 

JANUARY, 1987 - i8 

Dear Faculty and Staff: 

Welcome to #8 and a Happy New Year to all of you! I hope 
that your Christmas season was as rejuvenating as mine. For the 
first time in ages, I spent a relaxed time with my family; I 
worked with the horses and I did some reading for pleasure as 
well as for business. The following are three books, in parti
cular, which I recommend to you. They are: 

Canada's Community Colleges - A Critical Analysis 
by John D. Dennison and Paul Gallagher 

Access and Excellence - The Open Door College 
by John E. Roueche and George A. Baker 

Universisites in Crises: A Mediaeval Institution in 
the Twenty-First Century . 
Edited by William A.W. Neilson and Chad Gaf f ield. 

1987 should prove to be a very interesting year for all of 
us. We are starting off in January and February with some 27 new 
CEIC programs involving approximately 300 additional students. 
These programs will not only bring in new students, instructors, 
capital equipment and operating revenue, but also an increased 
involvement with business and industry as many of the students 
will be placed in work experience. Employers are becoming 
increasingly aware and supportive of Malaspina's efforts to 
include the community in the "all round" training of "our" 
students. It is encouraging to see "work experience" an impor
tant part of so many programs. 

Other major happenings for the New Year will be the 
INTEGRATION plan in one form or another which has, as its central 
goal, a cooperative, non-competitive and unified approach to 
program delivery and administration. Wouldn't it be interesting 
and worthwhile to have a "melded " college by the time Malaspina 
reaches its twentieth anniversary, which is in 1989!! 
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Some of my major goals for 1987 / 8 will be the following : 

1) develop a good working relationship, trust and rapport with 
the College Board; 

2) continue to build the team spirit of the Executive; 

3) encourage increased emphasis on instruction and student 
services; 

4) improve communications internally and continue to meet 
faculty, staff and students so that I can be knowledgeable 
about their programs and have a better understanding of 
their problems and possible solutions; 

5) continue moving Malaspina towards an integrated community 
college model; 

6) wrestle the deficit down to 0 by March 31, 1988; 

7) see the establishment of a permanent fac~lity for the Duncan 
Campus. 

8) increase my activity with the commun ity by joining Rotary , 
Phi Delta Kappa, and by becoming more active on community 
committees - Chamber of Commerce, e tc., and local advisory 
committees; 

9) continue to be entrepreneurial and innovative with a 
conservative flare!!!! 

The next number of pages are newspaper items, excerpts from news
letters, statistics and correspondence that I thought w Id be of 
interest to everyone. 

Regards, 

·Unless we teach thinking skills the only intellectual 
activity open to an energetic mind is to be against everything 
since this requires the least thinking skill." 

MADRONA EXPOSITION CENTRE 

Edward De Bono 
ACCC Letter 

·The Malaspina College Faculty Show" will be presented in the 
Upper and Lower Gallery from Tuesday, January 6, 1987 through to 
Saturday, February 1, 1987. This will be a mixed media exhibi
tion with work from artists and designers, Ian Garrioch, 
John Charnetski, James Kloes, Ernest Underhill, Bodil Brooke and 
Wilf Hatch. 



Malaspina College 

NEii PROGRAHS 1986-1987 
Under Canad ian Job Strategies Plan 

.:.p_=r-=o:....9<..;r:..a::;m:;.:.... __________ ...::#~S:....t::..u::;d=e.:..;n_=t_=s=___. __ p ropo sed S tar t IF in ish Da t e s 

Food Services (Cooks 
Waiters/Waitresses) 

Clerical, Occupationa l 
Orientation 

Job Preparation, Occ.Orient. 
(Careers/Hospitality) 

Hospitality, occupatio nal 
Orientation 

Hospital i ty, Occupational 
Orientation 

Clerical, occupat i onal 
Orientation 

MicroComputer Office 
Procedures Upgrad ing 

2nd course, Na naimo 

Mini-Micro Computer 
Operator 

Steel Fabrication 
( We lders) 

Psycho-Geriatric Aid 

Dental Receptionist 

Theatre Technician 

Management Skills f o r 
Supervisors 

Job Preparation , Occ . Orient . 
(B.J .R.T.) 

Job Preparation, 
Empl oyment Orientation 

10 
10 

16 

16 

16 

16 

16 

12 

12 

16 

16 

12 

14 

16 

20 

1 6 

16 

Clerical Occ . Orient. 16 
(Office/Compu t er Upgrade) 

Basic Horticulture / Grounds 12 
~lain tenance 

Basic Horticulture/ Grounds 1 2 
Ma intenance 

E . S . L. Beginners 

Women, Occ.Orient., Light 
Trades / Career Counselling 

Nanny, Child Car e 

1 6 

1 2 

16 

Janu a ry-June 1987 (26 wks) 
fJanaimo 

January-April 19 0 7 (16 wks) 
Nanaimo 

January-April 1987 (16 wks) 
Nanaimo 

February-May 1987 (16 wks) 
Nanaimo 

February - May 1987 (16 wks ) 
Parksville 

March-July 1 907 (16 wks ) 
Nanaimo 

Dec.86-Feb.87 (8 wks) 
Nanairno 

March-May 19 87 (8 wks) 

January-June 198 7 (5 mos ) 
Nanaimo 

January-March 1987 (12 wks) 
Nanaimo 

Febru ary-March 1987 (6 wks ) 
Nanaimo 

February-June 1987 (5 mos) 
Nanaimo 

J anuary-June 1987 (6 mos ) 
Nanaimo 

J an .-March 1987 (12 days) 
Nanaimo 

February-May 1987 (1 2 wks ) 
Nanaimo 

February - March 1987 ( 8 wks) 
Nanaimo 

Febru a ry - r·1ay 1987 (4 mos) 
Parksvil le 

February - r1ay 19 87 (4 mos) 
Parksville 

February-t'lay 1987 (4 mos) 
Nanaimo 

Fe bruary-J une 1987 ( 4 mos ) 
Nanaimo 

February - March 1987 (8 wks) 
Nanaimo 

February-June 1 987 (14 wks) 
Nanaimo 
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POSITIVE THIN''<ING - THE Ot\'LY l'lAY TO GO ! 

(Copied from the Edmonton Chamb e r newspaper) 

POSITIVE THINKING is usually easy and helpful when things are 
going we ll, but i t · is absolutely es sential when t hings are going 
200rly. Often the on ly thing a pe rson has to f~l ba ck on when 
fa ced with seemingly insurmountable difficulties is his or her 
"inner strength". Making a habit of thinking and a cting positively 
makes the good times great and the bad times bearable . In this 
per iod of e conomic recession per haps it is time to t ake a closer 
look at the whole subject. 

Many people confuse POSITIVE THINKING with the occasional motiva
tional speech or book, concluding that. because the initial 
euphoria wears off in a few days , there is no substance to it. "I 
tried that POSITIVE THINKING stuff once," they will say, "but it 
didn't work, bucause here I am stuck in t he same old rut." Of 
course, this same individual would never expec t to b ecome physical
ly fit by exercising his body once or twice. POSITIVE THINKING is 
a form of "Mental Fitness" that requires constan t mental exercise 
in the same way that physical fitness requires constant physical 
exerc ise. 

POSITIVE THINKING is not something you do occasionally, when the 
opportunity presents itself, or when the spirit moves you. It is 
a way of life and of living. that you practice every day, all day, 
from morning 'till night. It requires patience, persistence. ef
fort, discipline and a good measure of faith in yourself and your 
proportion to the effort expended. POSITIVE THINKING leads to ' 
greater confidence. enthusiasm. energy and joy in every area of 
life. 

For those who feel that POSITIVE TIIINKING is something that you can 
take or leave . that makes very little practical difference, it may 
be worthwile to exa~ine some of the benefits commonly attributed 
to POSITIVE THINKING . 

POSITIVE THINKING leads to professional advancement . Persons with 
positive attitudes - t oward themselves and others - thed to be the 
post successful. the most popu lar and the mos t r eadily promoted in 
any organization of value. A study conducted at Harvard Univers ity 
conc luded that individual attitude accounts for about 85% of suc
cess af ter leaving school. Family connections, academic achieve
men t , abil ity, appearance and social class accounted for the other 
1 5% . In e very organization , it is the people with the b e st atti-

rudes who tend to rise to the t op. 

Excerpt from the Greater Nanaimo 
Chamber of Commerce Newsletter 

POSITIVE THI~~ING leads to positive expectations . Psyc~ogists 
agree t hat each pe rson has hi7 or her own set ,?f "sel~-fufi lling 
prophecies" '.vhich tend to man~fest themse lves ~n real~ty. What 
ever you expect long enough and hard enough i s probably <;!oi ng to 
come true in your life. and POSITIVE TrlI~~ERS make a hab~t of 
expecting only the best. 

POSITIVE THIt\~ING translates directly into good relationships with 
other people. Habitually POSITIVE THI~Y.ERS h~ve ha~pier ~ome live~ 
more successful work reJa tionships and health~er fr~endsh ~ps. They 
attract other positive people to themselves and enjoy the benefits 
of mutual enthusiasm and mental energy. 

POSITIVE PEOPLE suffer less tension and stress - the two main . 
causes of mental and physical illness in Canrla today - respons~ble. 
for over 70% of all medical care. POSITIVE PEOPLE are more relaxea 
more objective, more optimistic about situations. They sleep bet
and enjoy higher energy levels than the average person. They , 
suffer less from doubts and fears. They are more capable of tak~r. g 

the ups and downs of life in stride. 

POSITIVE PEOPLE, all things being equal, tend to be more c reative, 
because their mines are calm and relaxed. They have better proble~ 
solving and decision making abilities because their minds are not 
clouded with 'vorry and anxie ty. They exert "cogni ti ve con tro 1 " 
over their situations and approach each problem as a challcnge , ~n 
oppor;:.mity to grow, for which there exists a logical , workable 
solution. 

POSITIVE PEOPLE exert far greater personal i nfluence over ot~ c rs, 
primari ly because others enjoy associating with them. Everyone 
knolvs that positive attitudes are essential to success in sales 
a nd marketing, yet it is often forgotten that each person is in t h ' 
busin ess of selling himself or herself and his or her ideas every 
day. 

Earl Nightingale's "The Strangest Secret" i;!akes the point that "yCo '; 

become what you think about most of the ti;ne." Each person is t:--.c 
sum total result of allfueir previous thinking. We inevitably 
attract to ourselves the people and forces that ha rmon ize with our 
dominant thoughts. He 2.ctually become the living representation 
of ou r inner attitudes o f mind. 
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PACIFIC BA/,ERS EXHIBITION 
Sponsored by Iho Bakers ASSOCiation 01 8t1f1sh Columbia in con,unClto n With 

Ih(' Oakory CounCil 01 Canadil and tho Relilll Bakers 01 Amenca 

Au yust 11. 12. 1:1, 1!l06 . D.C. Place Stadium, Vancouver, D.C. 

November 25, 1986 

Malaspina College 
900 - 5th Street 
Nanaimo, B.C. 
V9R 5S5 

Att'n: Mr. George Wagner 
Patisserie Instructor 

Dear ~Ir. Wagner: 

On behalf of th e Bakers Association of B.C. 

Retail Bakor. 0 1 Am etlc a 
Richard C. (Dlckl Gohla, 
e.OCuhve V,ce·PteSldt!nl 

Bakery Council of Canada 
Ch.llh'S TISdilll. 

M..anil9in9 Oueclor 

a nd th e Legacy Committ ee of PB X (Paci fic Baker's 
Association) I take pl easure in presenting yo u 
with this cheque for Can.$ 2,500.00. 

It is th e wish of th e BABC a nd the Legacy Committee 
of PBX that this amount be pl aced in an interest -beari ng 
trust account, th e interest to be made availabl e to on e 
o r mor e of your stud e n ts annually in the form of a 
scholarship to th e "Most Promising Student". 

This sch ol arship is awarded to the Baking Depa rtm en t 
of Malaspina College for it 's outstanding contribution 
to the Bak i ng Industry of British Columbia . But also 
becaus e of your willingness and p e rsonal commitm e nt , 
Mr . Wagner, to help make PBX the success it was . 

Yo u hav e no t hesitated to sacrifice some of your we ll 
ear ned holiday tim e in order to further the estee m of 
the Bakers of British Columbia whose association host ed 
the event. 

We are honored to hav e suc h an interna tionall y acclaim e d 
Pastry Chef in our mids t a nd that you will continue to 
impart your knowl e dg e and love for the baking and pastry 
industr y to your students . 

It is our hope to contribute further to this fund i n 
th e future, and thus provide incentive and recognition 
to the stud e nts in our industry. 

Yours very ~ruly, 

q 
L-. . 

Karl E. Eibensteiner 

per : PB X Legacy Committee 

KEE/Pk Encl. 
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CEDAR JUNIOR SECONDARY 

Gould Road 
RR #4 Nanaimo. B.C. 

V9R 5X9 

W. James Slater and Fred Harshall, 
Malas pina College, 
9 00 Fifth Street, 
Na na imo , B.C. 
V9R 5S5 

De c e mbe r 1 6 , 1 986 

Dear Jim and Fred, 

SCHOOL 

OO ~ © lliQ \1~® 
DEC 19 1980 

lv 'r" ... \ S ~IN r\ COLLE.Gt 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your recent 
presentation at our school. I did not get much of an opportunity to 
thank you at the time for your energies and effort, we were most 
appreciative. Enclosed please find a letter from one of the grade 8 
students who was elected the priviledge of writing to thank you. 

Unfortunately, as indicated in the student letter, our grade 8's did 
not receive seedlings. Please let me know if and where we can write 
to secure some more. I just received today your package of 
materials, Jim. What a pleasant and thoughtful s upris e! I am sure 
that they will come in useful and plan to use them in my science 
class this week. (1 will pass on the information to Darren, the 
student y ou mentioned.) 

Once again , thank you both. 

S i ncerely, 

9jC~&i\-t 
Randy LaB ont e 
Assistant Pr incipal, Cedar Junior Secondary 

cc. Bruce Mitchell, Principal, Cedar Junior Secondary 
Rich Johnson, President, Malaspina College 

Province of 
Briti sh Columbia 

M,,1lStry of 
Educatloo 

CUrriculum Developmen l Branch 
Parliament BUildings 

December 10, 198 6 

Hr . Richa rd Joh nso n 
Pres ident 
Mal aspi na Co llege 
900 Fif th Street 
Nanaimo , B.C. 
V9R SS 5 

Dea r Mr. Joh nson: 

Vic tOria 

BlIlrsh COlumbra 
vav 2M4 

OO ~~~~W~ fID 
DEC 12 1986 

MALAS P IN.~ CO LLEGE 

Re: Pilo t Rev iew Commit t ee 

The Curriculum Development Branch of the Ministry of Educat i on i s 
establishing two review committees on a pilot basis in the areas of 
l.anguage Arts/English K - 12, and Science K - 12. 

You will not ice that we specifically want to have community colleges 
represented on our Review Committees which deal with the public 
school system from kindergarten to grade twelve. We believe that 
college personnel will make a valuable contribution to the 
committees. 

The attached circular outlines the composition of the two committees 
and their tasks. 

We would like to invite interested members of your faculty 
letters of introduction accompanied by resumes, and where 
appropriate, letters of reference for consideration by the 

to s ubmit 

Branch. 

We would appreciate receiving letters from interes t ed ind i vi duals by 
January 16 , 1981. 

Thank you for c i r cu l a t ing t his informa t io n to members of your 
facul ty . 

Si nce r ely , 

w~ 
Brian Fra nkcombe, Ph.D . 
Director 



Our school system keeps failing, not the children 
La~t September, 21 ,486 children 

enroll~d in our city schools. During 
the next 12 ye~rs, about 40 per crnt of 
them - 8,600- will not gradu~te , 

Is thi s the best Grcal,' r Victoria 's 
1.~22 kachers can do for our chil· 
dren'! With a Sij million annual bud· 
ge!'! 

If you 're a nali\'c Indian young· 
ster, you have only about one chance 
in 100 of receiving a Grade 12 diploma 
wh ith will qualify you for entrance to 
unh'cr. ity. Is this the best the Vic· 
tori a . "stem can do for our native 
Indian childrcn'! 

Why is our education sy.tcm pro
ducing so many failures': So many 
dropouts? So many n'Jects? So many 
non·gr.aduates·! So many illiterates'! 
Who arc these children" Where do 
thcy come from'! And what does the 
future hold for them '! Indeed, who is 
getting the educa tio n in our :chools? 

Thc education system produces 
largc numl>crs of so·ca lled fail nres 
becau.e this is how the sy~lCm is 
orl!anized. How it work~ . And society 
p~ys a formidable price for the prod· 
Ul't. The .y~tl'm is in th" bu. iness of 
pitking winners ~lId loser;. It' s as 
. implc as that. 

Our schouls ignore the fact that 
tlwrc is Ii II II! c\'idem'c to support the 
II idespread belief - held by t('acher~ 
and the public - th~t "failing" chil· 
dr~ n is the most crreclive wav to 
moth'ate them to learn and to succeed 
in life. The fallure syndrome is so 
,'nshrfned in ollr schools that both 
teachers and thc public do not ob;er ... c 
it or even que.lion It. 

Social science research has con· 
\ incingly dcmonstrated how dc. truc· 
tivc it is tu "fail" school children. 

John Young 

How ;ollte 80 per cent of our de\'iant 
children have undiagno~ed and un· 
t reat~d lea rn ing prohlcm;.lIow tho,,' 
problems inevitably lead to fail un'. 
11011' fa ilu re creates "school phobi3" 
in.o many l'hiltlren. lIuw it cn'at,'s an 
aversion to learning. How it is the 
most sib'lliCicant , ;ingle callsc of drop · 
oUls. 

Research has also ,ho,,'n us that 
when children are fed a dai ly diet of 
.uccess at school, no mallL' r how 
small or ,eeminglr unimportant in 
t ht! eye , of adults, the resultin!! 
achic \'~menh of these children far 
surpass anythilll! that our tradition· 
minded, conservative school ,yst,'m 
can produce. 

T~ke, forexamrle, the dis/,,'Taccful 
record of fa ilure inflicted upon al· 
most al l ~5,OOO native Indian child ren 
who ~tlend the B.C. public school 
s)'stem. Why do so many Indian chil· 

dren f:d l'! TIll'\' fail hcc~use the 
.chool sy.h!m n,;glccts the ri!,'ht s, thc 
hopcs alltl f'Hun' upportllnitit's that 
Intllan children de.'en·e to gel from 
uur ~l' h,,"b . 

I ~ ugl-!"~t that tl,~rc b nllthing 
wron!! wi th natl\'(' Indian children. Or 
with anI' of ollr "hildren, fur that 
maltcr. 'What b wron!! h Ihe cduCJ· 
lion s ~'stem and it~ approach to teach· 
illg children. It 's the schon I ,y~,telll 
that's a failure . 1\ot the children, 

1I0w~vcr, our native Ind ia n l' hil · 
drell arc not Ihe only ones "'h,, arc left 
~u t , failed out or p'Yl'hed uut of o~r 
publi c ,chools. The ·IU per cellt of the 
pro\'ince'~ 475,000 childrcn - somc 
190,000 - who wilillot graduate in the 
next 12 years are thc children of thc 
poor, the deprived and the dbadvan· 
taged for the most Ilart, There is little 
fai rness and d('moc r~cy in the ,ys· 
tl'm. 

Today in History 
The National Co nl,fJ'css in Ind ia wa~ declared ille!!al and Mahallrta 

Galld hi was lI rrested 5·' ye~ rs ago today - in 1~32. 
11 was while in jail that Gandhi bCl!an fa,ting to protcst n pbn to give 

the deprc,scd c1asse~ separate poli lica l rcpr<;sentuti un. A comprcolllhe 
was cl'l!ntually reached, when Galillh i was rclL'asl'd the followillg year. 

Abo on this day in: 
t790 - U,S. president George Washington deli vered his first annual 

presidentia l message. 
1809 - Loul . Br~iIIe, invelltor o( thc braille sy. tcm uf reading for 11ll' 

blind, was ho rn in Pa ris. 
W 18 - Burma l>ccamc independcn t from Britain . 

TtK: Canadutn Prcu 

The :tl'hool !)y:»ll'I1l'!) H b ~c~!\ in! 
qu,'~t for ,0·L,.lI .. d a(:au,'mic "ch iew · 
11\1'111 fill' till' '·. ucre"ful ijU p, 'r cellt' , 
hJ, leit it uHna to thc 11I'cds of 111,' 
"Ill.in~ 10 IJl'r C"IIt. ·' If the .y,tCI II 
\\l'rt' in ;Jny \!l ay r~tiunlll ur progn .. I !!
,il'l', it lIould .t"11 u,illg t,'aching 
1lI,'Ihulb th~t "'JII "hild"'11 ,u Il,illl; uf 
th,' IlI,l'Ive, '" "failure,' 0,' the time 
llwy rt'l.Il'h Crudt' .; . . \ J1rll;.!rl\~ ~i\'t:. 
humallC ,l'h,,"1 ,,',1"11\ WU'lld be de· 
\'l'lopin(l Jlll'TIl,'t'" c t~u('hing strate· 
!,'i('" (() incrt""c' thc IInmu,'r., of ,·hil · 
tlren 1\ ho art' ,ucc".,ful rathe r tl lJ II 
failures. 11 would aho u'!lanilc all 
:.rfirlilatil·c action c,,,npaign to nd n· 
tl!gr 't1c native Ilidian, 'In ti oth er 
"ltl~cr~" into tltt: mail1;:, l fa ln uf (Jur 
~ehools. 

lIuman ~urvil'a l b a ral'C between 
educatiun and l'ata'lrophe, a noted 
philosopher once ob.cr\'cd. Th c 
.odal, htllllJn and ,'c"nolil ic cu~ t of 
Can~t.la '. ·Imilliun adull. (~O per cent 
or till' populali'"I) \\ h" arc lunctional· 
Iy i1litcr~te - .ome ~uo,OUO in B.C. 
",Itlne - b it t'illcJ..,lrOrh0 W~ can no 
Inngcr arf"ru . Til,',., i"it,'ra l e~, for 
the lIlu ; t p3rt , are the dru puub - th t! 
,o·called "f,1i1urc,' produc,'d by our 
public schuul .y,tem. 

It ', time our ,,,huut. tran, fonneti 
IhulI,,'lw, inlo in,titution, where all 
.ocil, ty' s ('hildren c~n eX{lcrit' n(',' , 
L'very day, the SW("'ttJ~t(' r.f 5 U(' ('"S, 

Ill' it ever '0 modc,t - ral h,'r tilan tht' 
bitt,'r ta,t" of (ailurc. 

Can we hope to produce confident , 
positivc·lhinl;ing ritil('ns by tclling 
them a, schuol children that they arc 
fJi lures? 

John Yoong. d lormcr te.,chcr antt princi· 
Pdt, I!. a trust(."C on Ihe Greater Vi ctoria School 
8o.srd. 

--"77" ... , ~ - C at.1J¥J~ "?" • £kL. /I~k 

Our education renaissance requires fresh attitudes 
One of the most important com· 

mlttees set up by lliil \'a/l(ler Zalrn 's 
government has beg un its work . Thi s 
is the Student Financial A>s i,t ance 
Rcview Commitl('e, "hich will n'~ort 
to the Min is ter (I f ConLi llu ing Educ;! · 
tion and Job Training. Thi> cOllllllit· 
tee is tackling olle of the 1Il0.t illlllor· 
tant prubl,'m, facin l,! YOUII!: peo ple ill 
B.C, - the problem of acee"s to 
post·secondary rduca tion. 

The committee, wh ich includr, 
ministry officials. students ant! rcp· 
rcscntati\'cs frolll coll cges Jnd uni· 
ver.ilies, has a un iq uc opportunity to 
influence fut ure lJduca tiort policies . 
The naturL' and f~ tc of it s recommen· 
dation, will tell us ~ great dea l abou t 
the guvcnlll1ent ', . traiegy for the 
future dcvelopment of ou r province. 

::itudent (j1l ;l nci~ 1 assistance is nut 
simply a que,tiun of dol brs Jnd cents. 
This is not an is,ue created by a 
privil<'ged minor ity whu wa nt hand · 
outs from taxpayc rs. Th is is an j;"ue 
created by public opinio n and hy 
govenll1lCnt il~ elr. 

In October, 1 n~5, a province·wid(' 
poll discoverecl th aL 9U pcr ccnt uf 
Dritbh Columbb ns u~rccd " Ihat any 
quolificd B.C. rt';ident ,Iwuld be au lc 
to go to un ivcr;ity rega rdless of farn· 
i1y Incomc," In September, the gOI·· 
ernment's new; paper, Prol'ind al Re· 
port, dec la red tha t "pro vidiug 
pos t·;,ccondary education to evc ry 
British Colu mbian who wan Is it" was 
a "rcry ba~ic tNal" of go\'ernment. 

The Stude nt A;sistancc Review 
Committee must dbcover how a stu· 
dent assistall cc prog ram can fulfil 
both public wi,hc; ;1I1d the !,'O\·ern · 
m('nt \ own goal.. Th;, b not an easy 

Eric Sager 

problem, because In B.C., we arc far 
<J way frllm rra lizing Ihe glial ,,( uni· 
\"(' r~al ;h:l'l'!'I:\ to llol\t ·:-.crond;J ry PUll

cation for those who arc qUJlificd. On 
" per·c" pila bas is, we produce as 
llI any high schuu l graduates as othur 
provi ll ces, but fewer young people go 
on to college or unive rsit y tha n in 
mo~t other prurince~. In B.C, this 
yea r, full ·time enrolment ill uur three 
uni\'ersi ties is abo ut 12 pe r cent of the 
1810 3t a!,'c popula tion. In Ca nada as a 
whole, the rate is much higher -
Ii per cent. Even if we add collegt' 
alld unive rsity en rolments, our post· 
secondary pa rli ci pation is fa r beluw 
the 1I,)tion~1 averal!c. 

Some peoplc claim thc;e figu rc~ 
a re misieadi ng because so many 
s tud,'n t ~ the." day~ arc 1I 0t in thp 1" to 
~~ a~c uratket. fiut it mak,'s little 
di fle'rence II "ich age une chuo.e~. If 
we look at u niver~ity degrees award· 
cd p,'rcapi ta, ourout~utt1f hathclur's 
degrees is about two·lhirds of thc 
na liun,,1 rale and we arc b,'luw every 
uther rc:!ion in the country. 

Is thi s bec~u~e our ceonolllY dc,('~ 
not rt'quire so many peoplp with ad· 
\'ancl'd education': The all ,Wer h nu; 
Slatis tics Canada has told us for 
many years th~t we hare as high a 
percen13ge of people with dcgrees 
and diploma. ~, doe' Onta riu. Jub5 
for !,'raduates do exist. In the pa"t, 
many thousands of those jobs hal'c 
gonc to people from out~idc B.C. 

Do our young people not wantto go 
to cullege or unil'cr;ity'? We do not 
know fo r ,ure, bec~usL' nobody has 

taken tI,e trouble to poll the man~' 
I hous~nds nf qualified )'uun<: peopl" 
\\ IHI tio nut cUlIlillUC' their ,'duc;llinn. 
W" do know that uver the lasl d,'cad,', 
few(') ' Y(l li ng p!'oplc from th,' Interiur 
are going lo uuivcr!>. ily. Of c:otlr!'tl.!. 
ma ny gu into ullivcr~i ty transf"r pro· 
grams in the colleges instead, bllt 
nll f"rtunately , unly a small minority 
of these eollc(lc ~ tudents £(1 on to 
IInil'crsi!y to complete IIe!:rees. WI' du 
not know why the univI'r.ity Ir~ n,fel' 
Ilrog ra llls are not worl.ing as well a~ 
they,huu ld. 

In recent years, a growing number 
uf pN)pl,' admillCrlto uur IInivcrsitic~ 
nel'cr shllw liP in ~eptl.!mber and wc 
know that Ih" hi gh cos t uf university 
cducation is a ;,c rious obslacle. In 
WS I, tlte thrrc uni vcrsities ~un'eycd 
lIwi r " no shows ," those who II'l,re 
udmillcd but diu nut arril'c un cam· 
pus. Mo,t had gonc to anuther college 
or university in B.C., but 30 pCI' ccnt 
(1.6:;0 ppople ) !lid nut attend any col· 
I!'gc or IIniver~ity, nw inly b,'cJu;e of 
" i n~ufficient personal fund,." 

lias an.\' olher co,! in H.C. gone lip 
as fa, t B.C. as Ihe CO<tll( pn,I·,erolld· 
ar.\' education'! undergradua te rees 
at lhl.! Uni\'cr,ity of Vidoria ha\'e 
increased hy lJt per cent ,inct) W81. 
For Ihu,c who mustlllOI'r from ho me 
to allcnd unil'c rs;\), the total cost of a 
four·year degree may b(' ns hi!,'h a. 
$28,000, including tuilion fec~ , blloks, 
room ami board, and transporl ation. 

Despite ri; ing costs, the pro\'incial 
govt'rnuH'nt sc ra pped the ~ludent 
gr~nts system in !9~t, leaving u, II iLh 

a tutallY inadequ,ll" prog ralll of IU3n, 
alld s lll all ,chular,hilh. In 1U~2 · 83. 
the prol'incial guvernment alloeai~d 
$33 million fllr , tud,'nt a,;ist"ncI·. 
This ~ ('iH, Itw ,!o\,prnnll'llI is pro\'id
ill ,!.! tlilly $1;,;) Illlllillll I by t'lIlllpilri:-.u lI . 
,\Iu,' rla i; . p('nd iHg abuut $Illj milliun 
on stndcnt u,sjo.t~')!"C Ihi\ :: .. ~ r) . 

We arc k ft It itl ' a ma"iI e pral,· 
kill of "tudel,t lil'bt, .inl''' stucknh 
mll,t born)l\' I:trgcr ~1I1ll~ tha n cvc: r 
iJc'fOl'C, The awrage tlcht on gradua· 
lion has incrc."ed froll) ~3,~00 at UGC 
in 1% I lu U"cr S l·t,OOO ill 19,,6. 

II'l'must relllul'c the finanl'iullJar· 
r ie rs 10 education . '\1 the I'cr,' leas t, 
wl! ~hou ld rc~lon\ lite grulli:, progra m 
and offer Ih'jltg ullo\\ anteli to :'Itl!~ 
0,'111> from till! IlIte"iur \\ IIo II b h to 
at icnd unil cr, ity. Gut if Ihi, i~ tu 
happ,'n . wc ahu nl','11 a cha ngc ill 
alliludl" alld priorili",. 11',' nrl'd to 
slop th illking of 'Iud"nt~ a, Ilclfa re 
ca:-.es . E,hll,.':lIiul1 i .... :lit i 11 n:'''1 till l' lI l. 

alld .tudl'nt as,blUnee i> part uf lhat 
illvp-.tmcnl. 

Thl> investnwllt b,' ncfits not on ly 
,tutll'nls Ih"llIseh','s. hlll the rc, t ur 
suddv as 11',, 11. lI'e hal'~ 1I1i1IlV IIJ tU ' 
ral r,,;ourcl" ill B.C .. and uur' youll~ 
~eople ,He thc I11I1;t .. aluablc of Ihem 
~II , ",pel'ially at il tillle II'h"n the 
futurc' or our otl ler re,ouree. i, , 0 
uncertain. 

Thb b why till' Studellt '\'~i tall':e 
Hel'iL'w COlllmillce i, 'I) im port :,nt. 
It Ill:!." help tn I',·r,uade our pol it i· 
cui leaders tu clwri " future lJa'·ed UII 
the uulilll itl'C1 pot l'llti J I of "ur hUlllan 
rc \.It: rcc~. 

Eric W. S.J9cr is an assO(.id1i! pro:cssor in 
the OCDarlmcnl ot Hhlory dl1hc Universily of 
Viclorid. 
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f~3 r~ll~ant--or poor-there's cash for studentsatUVic 
RI J\b Ken t 
T, ;:-...::;-Coion:st staff 

\< 1 r.~ l\ y a~ 10 per cent of Un h·er.;i
IY (. f \' iclOria student s get fina ncial 
i" I;) for a ga mut' of re~sons ranging 
fc." n povCfty to scholastic brilliance. 

SHill" of them are there only be
t' ~ ~b l.' of a scholarship, bursary or the 
Cuna,!a ~tudcllt loan program, with
n:: t \\ !lit h they could not aCford to pay 
( ,,'i , way in tuition fees, books, ser
\ icc cha rges , accommodation and 
;; \ i n~ cx pcn!\es. 

.-\nd ,Ollle of them arc likely among 
the 100 dropouts so far this term -
, :::J t' I;I, whu na\'c been de-registered 
i .. the uni \'ersi tl' for any numbt: r of 
r:';: ")!lS, includi~g inabfli ty to meet 
ih ~' ret! dcndlinc. . 

1\0 one at the un in ' rsity keep!> track 
of uth thing •. 

The IUO dropout, is a known figure, 
bu t when de· registra tion letters go to 
students who have not paid their fces 
by O~t. .~O, or who have fa iled to pay 
up with in a 30·day exten~ l on gra ntca 
in special Circumstances, some stu
d~nls are not heard from again . 

"They just evaporated and did not 
explain why," said financial aid offi
cer Robin ~la cLeod. Their departure 
could be due to any number of reasons 
including poor academic perfor
mance, or family breakup. 

The situatio n has vastly improved 
Crom three yca rs ago when I ,O()() de-
registration lette rs went out to stu
dents sti ll owing moncy at thc end of 

second term in April. It was an carly Scito!a r,hips arc :!\\"arded to stll
resJlonse to pro\'incial gO\'ernmcnt dents who h,,\·c dcmunstratl:d supe
restraint that was slashing the unh'er- riur ~chu l a~ li c ab ility, while bll r
sity operating budget. daries are usua lly given to students in 

UVic admini sters about 1,100 need who have achieved at least a 
awards financ ed from several specified minimum academic stand-
sources including some $250,000 ear- ing. .. . . . 
marked for dircct student aid in the' The T.;nil'l'"itv of Victoria Founda
opera ting budget. Other funds come tion helped support 37~ students this 
from federal and provincial sources, year, representing four per cent of 
the university foundation's end ow- enrolment. 
men ts and a large number of off- Funds for the foundation C3me ini

. camp us individuals and organiza - . tinily in 19'; 1 with the gift of $10,000 by 
tions. Ju dge J osep h Clearihue, wh ich 

Some of these societies, corpora- through investment and subsequent 
tions and trade unions presenl their donatinns and beqllests brcame $362,
prizes , bursa ri es or scholarshi ps RiS by the end of ~[arch IniG. Student s 
directly to reci pients without in.-oly- got $1 9,5tO of its earnings that year. 
ing th: un i\·crsity. But by this :'ea r the total value of 

student awards from the foundation 
had swelled 10 ,omcthing more than 
the S362,878 value of its a ~sets a 
dccade earlie r, wh ile the foundation's 
total assets this year stand at $16.5 
million. 

Floyd Fairclough. secre tary of the 
foundation, noted it look 1110re than 20 
ycars to reach the fir~ l $;;6:1,000, but 
only 10 morc to accumulate $I G mil-
I~n. . 

During the past fi scal year the 
foundation receh'ed $2.·16 million in 
additiona l beqlles ts and pe rsonal 
gi fts, in large pa rt throllgh the gem' r
o,ily of Da\'id and Dorolhy Lam of 
Vancoul'cr, whose SI million is ear
marked for projects thc university 
could not otlt(.'r~· i se undcrl ;:ke. 

" In addition, we haw bee n in
formed by 12 people that they intend 
to name the foundation as a benefi
ciary." Those beques ts will be worth 
more than $U million, Fai rclough 
said. 

Of that, $-135,000 is the va lue of 
Insurance policics in which the foun

. dation is named as owner-benefic iary 
by four individuals. 

They are Don ~!unro ($250,000), Dr_ 
Joyce Clearihllc ($125,000), Dr. Arne 
Lane ($50,(XlO), and Barbara ~lc ln-
t) re (SIO,OOO) . 

The foundation funds Lansdownc 
fellowships, academic chai rs, special 
projects and guest Iccture!>hips in 
addit ion to student schoJanhips and I 
bursaries. \" 

~/;Iw &6;i(' 

France backs off university reforms 
, The Associated Press 

PARIS - The French government 
backed down part way on Friday, 
saying it will postpone the three most 
controversial portions of it'> proposed 
bill to reform higher education. 

The government's rrjection of stu
dent demands to scrap the bill alto
gether came one day after a student 
demonstra lion aga i nst the reform 

turned into a bloody clash wilh po
lice. 

On Friday afternoon, about 20,000 
striking students marched through 
central Paris and the Latin Quarter. 

Education Minister Rene Monory 
went on television in the evening to 
say the government will go ahead 
wi th parliamentary debate on most of 
the bill but the sections concerning 
regis tra!ion ~ees, diplomas and orien-

tation of students will be studied fur
ther. 

The bill is aimed at giving greater 
autonomy to universities to make 
them more competitive by encourag
ing outside financing, allowing uni
versities to offer their own diplomas 
and to "orient" students toward a 
course of study_ The bill would al so 
have doubled the annual registration 

fee, now equivalent to $83 Cdn_ Higher 
education is free at state unversities 
- the $83 covers administative , 
enrolment and insurance costs, 

Studen ts say the reform would 
make higher education elitist by al
lowing universities to select their stu
dents, forcing them into areas of 
study against their will and making 
the state diploma obsolete. 
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Bullen to head 
student aid 
review 'group 
Legislature staff 

A Victoria man will head an 
advisory committee to review 
student financial assistance pro-
grams. . . 

Lcs Bullen, a former semor 
official in the ministry of educa
tion and now a fund-raising con
sultant for Roman Catholic pri
vate schools in the Victoria 
diocese, will chair the commit
tee. It is made up of students, 
college and university officials 
and government representatives. 

Continuing Education and Job 
Training Minister Stan Hagen 
said anyone is welcome to provide 
written submissions to the com
mittee and that they should be in 
by the end of the year. 

-n"""c C<!iL.ifIIII1' J'~fll"-

Japanese 
colleges J 

fail grade r 

-study 
Reuter 

W'\!:;JlI:\GTO~ - Japanese educa· 
tion , with its rigid uniformity and 
sta nda rd ized learning, is highly suc· 
cessful , but college~ and universities 
fail to make the grade, accordi ng to a 
study by U.S. experts. 

Th e study, released Saturda y, 
praised Japan's emphasis on basic 
studies. insistence on heavy parental 
invoh'ement in schools, and efficient 
use o( classroom lime. 

Japanese teachers are competent 
and set high standards, and students 
are highly responsible, well· behaved 
and well·motivated, it said. 

But the experts found the Japanese 
system to be inflexible. unable to deal 
wilh un usual circum~tances or to ac· 
commodate special learning prob· 
lems. And they said the Japanese 
university system was not up to the 
sta ndards of other industrial co un· 
tries. 

The g()vernment·sponsorcd report, 
Japane e Education 'roday, resulted 

.from a November 1983 discussion be· 
tween President Ronald Rcagan and 
Japanese Prime Minister Yasuhiro 
?<ia kasone. 

A paral/el Japanese study of U.S. 
education is being issued in Tokyo. 

The team of Ame rica n experts, 
headed by assistant secretary of edu. 
cation Chester Finn, sa id that for nine 
years. ~tarting at age six, Japanese 
stud rnts a rc given no chance to st ray 
from a curriculum dictated by the ' 
Min btry of Ed ucation. 
" G~ne ra ll y spea ki ng . st Ud ents 

throughout the count ry in the same 
grade SIIICY es cnUa lIy the same rna. 
teria l at approximately the same time 
and pace .... Ja panese education as. 
sidull u, ly avoids mald ng dis tinctions 
betwren studcllb," it Said. 

"Japa n is a learni ng society o( 
formid. hi.' dill1('JI. ions." it said . . 

Blltthc cx~ rts found that Japanese 
un in r,i t ic~ Jra. h uncvenly and ha\'e 
lopsid. d male ('nroll ments, and only a 
ti ny f,,,cw ,n (I f Japane!>e students arc 
in gradu,lIc·lc \·c1 studies. 

The r('pOrt quoted the critical as· 
sessm('n t of former U.S. ambassador 
to J apan Edwin Hcischauer who said: 
"The squandering of (our years at the 
college level on poor teaching and 
very li ttle study seems an incredible 
wast r of ti me Cor a nation so passion. 
ately devoted to effi ciency." 

Onc. admitted, students are 
virtually assured o( receiving a de. . 
gree, so "the first two years have 
become a re laxed period during 
whi ch stu de nts ( requ ently cut 
classes, devote much o( their ti me to 
clubs and other pleasurable activities 
that they had to (orego during the 
gruelling period In upper secondary 
school when they were preparing (or 
university admission, " Relschauer " 
said. . 

Apart (rom the uni versIty system, 
the Amencan experts (ound much to 
admi re about J apanese education. 

"In Japan, the relationship between 
education and the economy appears 
to be closer and more effective than in 
most other Industria li zed nations" 
they said. ' 

T.acher. In J apan a re paid 
more than their American counter. 
pa rts, enjoy far more pres tige and are 
given better retirement and other 
benefits, according to the study. , . 

But they al so work harder - the 5 ~ 
day week is standard in Japan against 
five days in the United States; longer 
- 195 days o( classroom instruction 
yearly versus 180; and teach more 
students - an average o( 34 and a 
maximum of 45, against 23 to 25 (or 
American teachers. 

"While J apanese classes are 
larger," the study said, "Japanese 
classrooms are more orderly. Stu. 
dents are more attentive and better 
behaved and transitions between ac. 
tivities are more rapid and orderly." 
M~re time in school means that by 

the lime a Japanese student finishes 
high school , he has been in school at 
least a year more than his American 
counterpart. But J apanese children 
spend a quarter of the school year. 
learning their own language olle o( _ 
the world's most complex. . ' ~ 
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AN UPBEAT STORY FROM KEN RUMSBY 

Energy is certainly running low here at Malaspina, but every once 
in awhile somethi ng happens which recalls the happier "we can do 
anything" day s o f the past. Recently, A/V had a request which 
put us and a couple of volunteers to the test. Instructor, Jenny 
Shaw, asked for a video tape to be shown on Wednesday of the 
following week, normally sufficient notice. However, Jane 
Marshall, our circulation perso n, found the tape was in use until 

. the Friday before at Powell River. 

After some enquiring around, Tom Foreman, our Library person in 
Powell River , found Ross Fraser was willing to bring the tape 
back from Powell River with him on the Tuesday prior to the 
showing, so Jane c nfirmed the booking. 

Unfortunately, the weather conspired against us all and Ross was 
thwarted on his return by a storm damaged ferry wharf at Powell 
River. Fortunately, he managed to make connect ion with a special 
ferry to Comox and struggled toward home through the storm wi th 
our tape. 

Ross finally arrived home Tuesday , af ter midnigh t, and accord ing 
to a prearranged plan he transferred the responsibility for the 
tape to his wife before crashing into bed. wednesday morning, on 
her way into the college , Jennife r Franklin met with Judy Fraser 
at Barsby Sc hool and headed for the college with the tape. She 
arrived here at 8:30 on the dot, so in spite of more thn the 
usual number of setbacks, the tape was loaded into the waiting 
player. Thanks to the "never say di e " attitude of all concerned, 
when the T.V. phone rang we were a b l e to reassure Jenny that the 
program was ready for her class. 

NANAIMO & DISTRICT HOME SUPPORT 

The Nanaimo Homemaker Service has announced its new name, Home 
Support Associat ion. The Home Support Workers are available to 
families, seniors, or handicapped indiv id ua ls who are experienc
ing stress and may be i ncapacitated due to a change in physical 
or emotional health and/or family situation. They provide relief 
to the usual c aregiver in duties such as meal prepara tion, light 
housekeeping, caring assis tance while shopping for groceries or 
personal appointments, laundry , personal care for children or 
adults, a new baby, etc., and services are available by the hour 
or 24-hour live-in situations. 

An individual's or family's situation may fit under various gov
ernment programs for subsidizat ion in whole or part, and the 
agency can be contacted for further information or specialized 
servi ces at 754-3351. 
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DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE, ADULT AND HIGHER EDUCATION 

TIIEt;:--':IVI -:USI I"Y OF lutITISIIC()I .l 'MIlI.-\ 

Mr. Rich Johnstone 
Mal aspina College 
900 - 5th Street 
Nanaimo , B.C . 
V9R 5S5 

Dear Rich: 

November 12 , 1986 

00 ~ @ r2 W~~l ~ ~ 
NOV 17 1986 

MAlASPlr,,, vvi..U.u 

In the new year the depar tment is offering a course on 
"Issues in Post-Secondary Educa tion", an outl ine of which is 
enclosed. As a wi de range of topi cs will be covered and a 
number of "experts" will be involved, I thought that some 
people in your institution might be interested. 

The course may be taken for credit on a graduate program 
or on an "unclassified student" status . 

I would be grateful 
information to any potential 

JDD/ks 

Enc. 

if you would ci rculate this 
s tuden ts. 

jlurs sincerely, 

11 t.: \0,. ......... ""..-. 
I' ,John D. Dennison 

(

' professor of Higher Education 
i 

V 

~lat~? 

VANCOJIIER B.C. V6T 1 Z5 CANACM. {6().4122e.6J49 

HIED 513 WINTER 1987 

PROPOSED COURSE TOPICS AND LECTURERS 

ISSUES IN HIGHER EDUCATION 

SESSION DATE TIME LECTURE TOPIC LECTURER 

1. Jan 24, 9 -12 

2. Jan 24, 1 - 4 
" 

3. Feb 7, 9 -12 

4. Feb 7, 1 - 4 

5. Feb 21, 9 -12 

6. Feb 21 , 1 - 4 

7. Mar 7, 9 -12 

8. Mar 7, 1 - 4 

9. Mar 21, 9 -12 

10. Mar 21, 1 - 4 

I ntroduction to Course 
Collective Bargaining in 
BC Colleges 

Collective Bargaining 
Case Study 

Dr J Dennison 
<T Beardsley>. 

Dr J Dennison 

Coordi n ation of Dr L Southern 
Post-Secondary Education 

Computers in Post-Secondary Dr 0 Brown 
Education 

Budgeting and Budgets Dr J Chase 

Alternative Futures Dr T Sork 

Organisat~onal Effectiveness Dr J Wal lin 

Politics and Planning Dr J Wall in 

Program and Teaching Dr J Dennison 
Evaluation (R Bate> 

Open Learning Dr J Dennison 
(I Mugridge> 

Course Appraisal 



WHAT IS BCAC? 

It is a voluntary Association of 16 B.C. Col
lege and Institute Boards. It represents the 
interests and furthers the cause of public 
post-secondary education in British Colum
bia. 

IS IT NEW? 

BCAC was first organized in 1966, the year 
B.C.'s second two-year college, Selkirk, was 
established. Now in its 20th year, the Associ
ation has seen the tremendous growth from 
BCIT (1964) and Vancouver Community 
College (1965) through to the current 15 col
leges and 5 institutes located throughout the 
province. 

DOES BCAC HAVE LEGAL STATUS? 

BCAC was incorporated by an Act of the 
British Columbia Legislative Assembly in 
June 1976. 

WHAT DOES IT DO? 

* It promotes public interest and support 
by public information campaigns such as the 
annual College Week. 

• It provides opportunities for exchanges 
of information between representatives of 
colleges and institutes. 

• BCAC represents the members in dis
cussions with the B.C. Government and 
Minister of Post-Secondary Education. 

• It fulfills an information and liaison role 
for individuals and groups concerned with 
the governance and administration of col - . 
leges and institutes. 

WHAT IS THE RELATIONSHIP WITH THE 
MINISTER OF POST-SECONDARY 
EDUCATION AND HIS MINISTRY STAFF? 

Traditionally, Ministers of Post-Secondary 
Education have addressed those present at 
the Association Annual Meetings. 

In recent years the Minister of the day has 
held regular question and answer sessions 
with Board members. 

Ongoing contact with the Minister and his 
Office is maintained by BCAC Executive 
members. 

Regular discussions are held with the Assis
tant Deputy Minister (Colleges and Insti
tutes) and his senior staff. 

WHAT ARE THE CURRENT ISSUES? 

* Funding! 

* Ensuring, in the midst of major changes 
in our occupational structure, that approp
riate and sufficient training and educational 
opportunities are available to British Colum
bia residents. 

* Demonstrating that colleges and in
stitues can make significant contributions to
ward economic renewal in the communities 
they serve. 

* Recognition of the importance and op
portunities in international education for this 
Pacific Rim-oriented province which is within 
one of the world 's major economies based 
on international trade. 

HOW DOES BCAC COMMUNICATE? 

Six times a year the Association publishes 
"BCAC Bulletin" with current information on 
events and people involved with colleges 
and institutes. 

WITH WHAT OTHER GROUPS IS BCAC 
ASSOCIATED? 

BCAC is in constant contact with the B.C. 
Council of College and Institute Principals, 
is a member of the Business Council of B.C. 
and Public Employers of B.C., and has reg
ular liaison with: C-IEA (Faculty), CFS -
Pacific Region (Students), BCSTA (School 
Trustees), and UCBC (Universities); and 
with many other organizations. 

OTHER COLLEGE GROUPS? 

BCAC is a member of ACCC (Canadian Col
leges) and ACCT (Board members), and 
maintains contact with AACATO (Ontario) 
and OCCA (Oregon). 

WHO PAYS FOR BCAC? 

The members are levied annual dues to 
cover the costs of operations. 

BCAC'S NEXT AGM? 

Victoria, June 12-14, 1987 
Host Member - Camosun College 

MORE INFORMATION? 

Write: Donald W. Couch, Executive Director, 
BCAC 
# 113 -744 West Hastings St. 
Vancouver, B.C. V6C 1A5 

or call : (604) 688-3571 



t\n Overview of Government Financial Assistance Programs 
Prepared by the Ministry ofIndustry and Small Business Development as a general guide. Actual details or funding under a program 
may vary due to changes in Program Guidelines. 

RESEARCH/DEVELOPMENT 
Program or 
Service 

Defence Industry 
Productivity Program 
(DlPP) 

Disco\'ery Enterprise 
Program 

Food Industry 
Development Program 

Graduate Research, 
Engineering and 
Technology Program 
(G.R.E.A.T.) 

Industrial Post-Doctoral 
Fellowship 

.dustrial & Regional 
Development Program 
ORDP) 

Industrial Research 
Assistance Program 
(LR.A.P.) 

Purpose 

To enhance economic growth through the 
promotion of viable defense or defense
related exports. 

To accelerate the commercialization of 
advanced technology in British Columbia 

1'0 encourage the increased use of B.C. 
produce and food in the foodservice 
industry and to assist in the development 
and expansion of the processing sector of 
the B.C. food industry. 

To promote collaboration between B.C. 
industries and B.C. universities by 
providing graduate student school 
scholarships. 

To encourage industry and business to hire 
recent Ph.D. graduates of sciences and 
engineering. 

To provide cost sharing in the following 
areas: 
- Studies 
- Deve loping new products/processes 
- Developing technical capabilities 
- Development and demonstration 
- Industrial design 

LR.A.P. - C - Field Advisory Service 

LR.A.P. - F - Technical Information 
Service 
LR.A.P. - H - Contribution to firms 
employing under-graduates. 

LR.A.P. - L - Contributions to Lab 
Investigations 
To assist small manufacturing firms solve 
short term engineering and technological 
problems by providing access to expertise 
available in institutes, laboratories, or 
consulting firms. 

LR.A.P. - M - Contributions to small 
projects 

Encourages small companies, with limited 
or no technical staff, to solve specific 
technical problems with their own staff 
and/or with the aid of external facilities in 
a selected research organization. 

Form of Assistance 

Contributions up to 50% of eligible costs, 
and repayable loans. Assistance may cover 
the development of products, the acquisi
tion of modern machine tools and other 
advanced manufacturing equipment to 
meet exacting military standards. 

Loans and/or equity investments in 
development projects. 

A grant not to exceed 50% of eligible costs 
to a maximum of $50,000. The 3 categories 
to be considered are: (1) Food Product and 
Market Development (2) New Processing 
Technology Development (3) Productivity 
Advisory Services 

The scholarship, provided by the Science 
Council of B.C., provides 512,000 per year 
for a maximum of 2 years for Masters 
students or 3 years for Ph.D. students. 
Next deadl ine for the annual competition is 
January 30/87. 

Direct salary costs up to $35,000 per year 
for a maximum of 2 years. 

Provides up to 40% of eligible costs, 
depending upon which "Tier" level 
encompasses the region of the province 
where the proposed activity is carried out. 

Provides contact with National Research 
Council industrial development services. 

Access to existing technical information 
through N.R.C. 
Pays $228-400/week towards students' 
salary depending on year of student 
enrolment. 

75% of the authorized total cost, to a 
maximum of $6,000 total cost. 

Direct salary costs up to $35,000 for a 
maximum of twelve months. 

I.R.A.P. - P - Contribution to large Direct salary costs and outside consultants. 
projects. Covers lengthy. in-depth research 
studies. 

Program 
Administrator 

Dept. of Regional 
Industrial Expansion 
.CORIEL Contact: Joan 
Enman (604) 661-2204 

Discovery Parks. Contact: 
(604) 430-3533 

Ministry of Agriculture 
and Food, Victoria . 
Contact: Don Rugg (604) 
387-5121 

The Science Council of B.C. 
Contact: Max Cairns 
(604) 438-2752 

The Science Council of B.C. 
Contact: Max Cairns 
(604) 438-2752 

Dept. of Regional 
Industrial Expansion 
CORIEI. Contact: Joan 
Enman (604) 661-2204 

(All LR.A.P. Programs) 

B.C. Research 
3650 Wesbrook Mall 
Vancouver, B.C. 
V6S 2L2 
(604) 224-4331 

See above. 

See above. 

See above. 
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.tutional Support 
__ .,gram 

Mineral Opportunities 
Program 

Natural Sciences and 
Engineering Research 
Council - Canada 

Opportunity 
Identification and 
Assessment Program 

Science Council of B.C. 
Applied Research Grants 

Technical Assistance 
Program (TAP) 

Technology Assistance 
"-ogram 

_ .,urism· International 
Market Development 

Tourism Industry 
Support Program 

To assist traditional industries to improve 
productivity and competitiveness by 
encouraging adaptation of emerging 
technology. 

To expand, and make available, 
geoscientific. technical and market data. 

Promote collaboration between University 
research and Canadian industry. 

Identify industrial development 
opportunities and issues. 

'1'0 deliver to the marketplace new systems 
or products, or improvements to existing 
products or processes, for the economic and 
social development of B.C. 

To assist companies engaged in 
manufacturing/processing who find it 
necessary or advantageous to hire outside 
professionals to assist in developing ' 
corporate plans and operations. 

To assist small and medium sized 
companies to do research using B.C. 
Research facilities. 

Develop international marketing programs 
for B.C. tourism facilities and to develop 
new tour packages. 

To conduct major research activities of 
broad interest to the industry and to 
conduct specific opportuni ty identification 
research. 

Contributions towards acquisition of 
equipment by independent research 
institutions. 

Cost sharing on market, technical and 
feasibili ty studies. 

Various cost sharing programs to hire 
research personnel and utilize research 
facil ities. 

Cost sharing to conduct research studies 
and feasibility assessments. 

'The bi·annual competition provides 
approximately 50·75% of the project cost 
with an average range of 510,000 to 
$100.000 per year for a maximum of 3 
years. Deadlines for applications are 
approximately May 1. and Nov. 1. 

50% of the costs incurred, to a maximum 
contribution of $5,000 for studies, (i.e. 
market. feasibility, productivity, etc.) for 
activities initiated by a manufacturer or an 
industry assn .. or to attend standards 
setting meetings. 

50% of contribution on first 510,000: '13 on 
next 510.000 and 25% over 520.000 to a 
maximum contribution of 520,000. 

50% cost sharing with private tourism 
operators or consortiums. 

Contributions to B.C. Tourist associations. 

TRAININGIMANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT 

Program or 
Service 

Assistance to 
Associations Program 

Federal Business 
Development Bank 

Purpose Form oC Assistance 

To aid business, trade and industry 50% of costs up to maximum of 52.500 per 
associations in providing management year. 
development opportunities to its members. 

To enhance management skills. Professionally presented seminars at 
various locations throughout province -
costs vary with length of seminar. 

FBDB Do·it Yourself Kits Same as seminars Publications and materials providing self 
directed instruction - cost varies with 
subject. 

Canadian Jobs Strategy 

- Skill Investment 

- Skill Shortages 

Provides employers and employees the 
chance to adapt to changing technological 
and competitive conditions which threaten 
job security. 

To assist employers to develop and provide 
training for their employees. 

Wage subsidies and reimbursement of 
training costs for up to 3 years. 

25·60~ of wages to a maximum of $350/ 
week plus training costs. 

Ministry of Industry and 
Small Business 
Development. Victoria 
(604) 387-0315 

Ministry Energy, Mines 
and Petroleum Resources. 
Victoria (604) 387·5975 

National Research Council. 
Contact: Des Mullen 
(604) 224-4331 

Ministry of Industry and 
Small Business 
Development. Victoria 
(604 ) 387·0315 

The Science Council of B.C. 
Contact: Max Cairns 
(6041438·2752 

Min istry of Industry and. 
Small Business 
Development. Contact: 
Michael G. Clark 
16041 660·3900 

B.C. Research. Contact : 
Glen Forrester 
(6041224-4331 

Department of Regional 
Industrial Expansion. 
Contact: Peter Maundrell 
(604) 661·2261 

Ministry of Tourism. 
Victori a. Contact: Wayne 
Carter 1604) 387·1533 

Program 
Administrator 

Ministry of Industry and 
Small Business 
Development, Vancouver. 
Contact: Jerry Uretsky 
(604) 660·3900 

Federal Business 
Development Bank, 
Vancouver. Contact: (6041 
666-7800 or local branch. 

Same as seminars. 

Employment and 
Immigration Canada. 
Contact: Local Canada 
Employment Centre 

Employment and 
Immigration Canada. 
Contact: Local Canada 
Employment Centre 



. Job Development 

-Job Entry 

Small Business Services 
Branch 

Management Assistance 
Program (MAP) 

Tourism Industry 
Support ProgTam 

CAPITAL COSTS 

Program or 
lervice 

Aquaculture Incentive 
Program IAIP) 

B.C. Development 
Corporation 

Defence Industry 
Productivity Program 

Federal Business 
Development Bank 

FBDB - Matchmaking 

Industrial Development 
Assistance Program 
IlDAP) 

Industrial Diversification 
Program 

To provide training and job opportunities 
with lasting benefits for those who have 
been essentially jobless for 6 months. 

To assist youth experiencing difficulty in 
making the transition fro m school to work 
and women entering or re-entering the 
work force. 

To encourage and facilitate the formation 
of new businesses. 

To provide financial support for the hiring 
of outside consultants to assist in formal. 
in·depth studies of a specific management 
or planning aspect of a company's 
operations. 

To aid industrv associations in the 
development a"nd production of manpower 
and management training materials. 

Purpose 

To t!ncourage establishment and expansion 
of firms engaged in aquaculture 
production. 

Encourage establishment or expansion of 
economic activity within the province. 

See listing under "Research and 
Development". 

Funds may be paid towards a variety of 
costs. including wages and tra ining 
expenses for participants and the 
installation of special facilities for disabled 
workers. 

Assistance with wages and training costs. 

F ree publications on business subjects. 
Free counselling service. Videotaped 
presentations on business subjects. 

50% of the costs incurred, to a maximum of 
$5,000. 

Up to 100lk of costs to recognized B.C. 
tourism associations. 

Form of Assistance 

Interest free loans' on SOlk of equipment 
and leasehold improvement costs to a 
maximum of 5100.000. Maximum eligible 
costs are S300.000. 

Repayable term loans at fixed interest 
rates. 

Provides loans to Canadian business where Term loans a t fixed or variable rates of 
funds are not available from other sources interest. 
under reasonable terms and conditions. 

To match investment capital from the 
private sector with appropriate investment 
opportunities. 

To encourage businesses, engaged in 
. processing or manufacturing, to establish. 

expand or modernize their operations. 

To encourage companies to undertake 
projects that use advanced technology and 
that are in industry sectors counter·cyclical 
to B.C:s traditional resource·based 
industries. 

Provides a mechanism wherebv investors 
and businesses seeking equity 'capital can 
be introduced - registration fee and 
percentage fee based on size of transaction. 

Low interest loans on '13 of equipment and 
leasehold improvement for a 3 year term to 
a maximum of 5500,000. Maximum eligible 
costs are 52 million. 

Provides contributions of up to 30lk of 
eligible capital costs and/or loans up to 50'iC 
of eligible capi tal costs. Minimum project 
size is 52 million. 

Employment and 
Immigration Canada. 
Contact: Local Canada 
Employment Centre 

Employment and 
Immigration Canada. 
Contact: Local Canada 
Employment Centre 

Ministry of Industry and 
Small Business 
Development Vancouver. 
Contact: (604) 660·3900; 
Victoria: (604) 383·1612: 
Other B.C.: 1·800·663· 
0648: Local Chamber of 
Commerce Business 
Information Centres. 

Ministry of Industry and 
Small Business 
Development. Contact: 
Jerrv Uretskv 
(604') 660.3900 

Ministry of Tourism. 
Contact: Wavne Carter 
(604 ) 387·1533. 

Program 
Administrator 

Ministry of Industry and 
Small Business 
Development. Contact: 
Denis MacAree 
(604) 660·3900 

B.C. Development 
Corporation. Vancouver. 
Contact: (604 ) 698·841 l. 
Other B.C.: 1·800·663·0733 

Federal Business 
Development Bank, 
Vancouver. Contact: 16041 
666·7800 or local branch 

Same as above. 

B.C. Development 
Corporation. 
Contact: Duty Call Officer 
(604 ) 689·8411. 
Other B.C.: 
1·800·663·0733 

Department of Regional 
Industrial Expansion. 
Contact: Joan Enman (604) 
661·2204 or Ministry of 
Industry and Small 
Business Development, 
Victoria. Contact: (604 1 
387-0315 
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lnterest Loan 
3nce Program 

.) 

LEAD Corporations 
(Local Employment 
Assistance and 
Development Program) 

Resource Industry 
Modernization Program 

Resource Industry Value· 
Added Program 

Sma ll Business Loans 
Act (SBLA) 

Small Business Venture 
Capital Program 

. Manufacturers' 
Incentive Program 

Student Venture Loan 
Program 

Tourism - Product 
Development 

OPERATING COSTS 

Program or 
Service 

To provide for the acquisition of new, 
advanced machinery and equipment, or to 
establish new processing facilities. 

Low interest loans on I/~ of equipment and 
leasehold improvement costs for a 3 year 
tenn to a maximum of $200,000. Maximum 
eligible costs are $900,000. 

B.C. Development 
Corporation. Duty Call 
Officer: 689-8411. Other 
B.C.: 1-800-663-0733 

Provide financial assistance to small Repayable interest earning loans up to Canada Employment and 
business through locally controlled lending $25,000 per year. m .B. - not yet available Immigration Commission 
organizations. in all areas of province.> - nearest office 

To assist existing manufacturing and 
processing companies in the resource 
sector, primarily forest products, to 
modernize operations by acquiring 
advanced technology. 

To assist new and existing companies to 
produce specialty products based on B.C.'s 
natural re~ources, or to utilize under· 
exploited resources, with a focus on the 
fores t products sector. 

To assist small businesses in the purchase, 
install a tion , renovation or improvement of 
equipment, usually fixed equipment. 
Includes renovation of premises, leasehold 
improvements, purchase of land, construe· 
tion and purchase of premises. 

To encourage private sector investment in 
selected economic sectors, ego manufac· 
turing and processing, research and 
development, tour ist resorts, aquacu lture. 

To encourage small businesses, engaged in 
processing, manufacturing and advanced 
technology, to establish or expand facilit ies 
to produce a product that has potential for 
export sales or import replacement. 

Provides contributions and repayable 
contributions for up to 30% of capital costs. 
Minimum project size is $2 million. 

Provides low interest loans for up to 50% of 
capital costs. Minimum project size is $2 
million. 

Provides up to 90% of land or premises 
costs, or up to 80% of equipment cost to a 
maximum of$100,OOO. Interest rates are 
a maximum of prime plus 1 '!c, plus the 
lender may also levy an additional front 
end fee. 

Tax credits equal to 30'70 of investment in a 
venture capital corporation. 

Interest free loans on 50% of equipment 
and leasehold improvement costs for a 3 
year tenn, to a maximum of $50,000. 
Maximuril eligible costs are $250,000. 

To provide business experience to students. Interest free loan to full·time students to 
start summer·only business. Maximum 
loan $2,000 ($3,000 if partnership ). 

Development of destination resorts, events 
and attractions. 

Purpose 

Low interest loans - project must be part 
of a destination resort. 

Form of Assistance 

Dept. of Regional 
Industrial Expansion 
(oRIE), Contact: Joan 
Enman (604) 661-2204 

Ministry of Industry and 
Small Business 
Development, Victoria. 
Contact: (604) 387-0315 

Dept. of Regional 
Industria l Expansion 
(ORIEL Contact: Joan 
Enman (604) 661-2204. 
Administered through the 
chartered banks, some 
trust companies and some 
credit unions. 

Ministry of Industry and 
Small Business 
Development, Victoria. 
Contact: Gil Blair (604) 
387-0225 

Ministry of Industry and 
Small Business 
Development. Contact: 
Denis MacAree (604) 660-
3900 

Ministry of Labour - all 
field offices. Ministry of 
Industry and Small 
Business Development -
Contact: Dave Wright (604 ) 
660-3900. Chamber of 
Commerce Business 
Infonnation Centres; any 
Royal Bank Branch. 

Ministry of Industry and 
Small Business 
Development, Victoria. 
Contact: John Gray (604) 
387-0296 

Program 
Administrator 

Canadian Jobs Strategy See listing under ''TraininglManagement'' 

Export Assistance B.C. 

- Trade Mission 
Program 

- j~arket Development 
Program 
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Trade missions to countries outside Canada All transportation costs associated with the 
sponsored and coordinated by Ministry mission, interpreters, and cost of hosting 
personnel. official receptions. 

To assist finns to assess potential export 
market opportunities outside B.C., or to 
establish marketing arrangements. 

One economy return air fare from B.C. to 
the designated market to a maximum of 
$2,000. 

Ministry of International 
Trade, Science and 
Investment. Contact: 
Harold Middleton (604) 
660-4567 

Ministry of International 
Trade, Science and 
Investment. Contact: 
Harold Middleton (604) 
660-4567 



- Incoming Buyers 
Program 

To assist manufacturing or processing 
firms to attract potential buyers from 
outside of B.C. by conducting site visits. 

One buyer 's economy return air fare to a 
maximum of $2,000. 

- Trade Show Assistance To access national and fore ign markets Provides assistance towards exhibit space 
rental costs to a maximum of $2,500. Program through participation of companies in trade 

shows outside B.C. 

Industrial Electricity 
Discount Act 

LEAD Corporations 

Program for Export 
Market Development 
(PEMD) 

Small Business Bonds 

Small Business 
Employment Tax Credit 

To reduce energy costs to major industries. Electricity rate reductions to users pur· 
chasing electrical power at 60 KVor 
higher. 

See listing under "Capital Costs" 

To encourage export marketing act ivi ty, 
and encourage established exporters to 
expand their activ ities in new markets. 
Activities include: 
- specific project bidding 
- market identification -

participation in trade fairs 
- incoming foreign buyers 
- export consortia 
- sustained export market development 

Reduces cost of borrowing for quali fying 
busi nesses in financial difficulty. 

To reduce employment costs to B.C. 
employers. 

Contributes towards the costs incurred by a 
company in its development of new 
markets. These contributions are repayable 
if incremental sales are made to that 
market area. 

Reductions of interest rates by allowing tax 
benefits to lender. Savings in ta.'Ces can be 
passed through to borrower in form of 
lower rates. 

Tax credit equivalent to l.5'K of qualifying 
wages and salaries. 

Ministry of International 
Trade, Science and 
Investment. Contact: 
Harold Middleton (604) 
660·4567 

Ministry of International 
Trade. Science and 
Investment. Contact: 
Harold Middleton (604) 
660-4567 

Ministry of Energy Mines 
and Petroleum Resources. 
Victoria. Contact: Richard 
Preece (604) 387·6265 

Dept. of Regional 
Industria l Expansion 
!ORIE L Contact: Joan 
Enman (604) 661·2204 

Revenue Canada. Nearest 
District Taxation Office. 

Ministrv of Finance -
Income 'Taxation Branch . 
Victoria. B.C. Or Revenue 
Canada - nearest District 
Taxation office. ask for 
form T·87 . 

Small Business Venture See listing under "Capital Costs" 
Capital Program 

For further information contact Frank Bullard. Small Business 
Services. Ministry of Industry and Small Business Development. 
Phone 660·3900. 

Student Venture Loan 
Program 

See listing under "Capital Costs" 

Program Administrator Addresses 
The Science Council of B.C. 
clo The Research Secretariat of B.C. 
#100 - 3700 Gilmore Way 
Burnaby, B.C. V5G 4M1 

Department of Regional 
Ind ustrial Expansion 

P.O. Box 49178 
Bentall Tower 4 
1101 - 1055 Dunsmuir Street 
Vancouver, B.C. V7X 1K8 

The National Research Council 
c/o B.C. Research 
3650 Wesbrook Mall 
'Tancouver, B.C. V6S 2L2 

B.C. Research 
3650 Wesbrook Mall 
Vancouver, B.C. V6S 2L2 

Ministry of International Trade, 
Science and Investment 

#315 . Robson Square 
800 Hornby Street 
Vancouver, B.C. V6Z 2C5 

Ministry of Ind ustry and Small 
Business Development 

(Victoria) 
1405 Douglas Street 
Victoria, B.C. V8W 3C1 

Ministry of Industry and Small 
Business Development 
(Vancouver) 

#140 - Robson Square 
800 Hornby Street 
Vancouver, B.C. V6Z 2C5 

B.C. Development Corporation 
Business Finance Division 
272 Granville Square 
Vancouver, B.C. V6C 1S4 

Discovery Parks 
#220 - 3600 Gilmore Way 
Burnaby, B.C. V5G 4M1 

Ministry of Agriculture 
and Food 

808 Douglas Street 
Victoria, B.C. V8W 2Z7 
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